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i seasonable mon's clothtv.s !iei;!u- - store to newly remodeled and, re kHHIcrcHl j orelumla, and ( bv :the
VoorhU-- .orchards. . iEASTERN STARS ning tomorrow. Satur'iy. "Tailor dtcoratcd quarters at Ip North E;irT

mado suits will also be Included. street, the former locntlon of the

July 1 Mr. Holier will movj his llrownie Maria shop.
Lions May Stage Style Show in

Connection With Beauty Contest E

ELECT LEADERS

wauklc, grand oiganlHt: Mim. Dnr- -'

nlhy I'cck, Toledo, grand Adah;
i.Mi-H- I'carl II. Hill, Ucml, Cirand
Itulh; Mih. Hcta Scntt, Newhcrg,
Ira ml Kullier; .Mr. Lottie

i In if way, rand .M art ha ; Al vs.
I'Yank IJiichaugli, Portland, Orand
Klectu; Min. Nellie Wattenlmrg,
Klnmutli grand wader; MJhb

Lut'llle Khedd, grand Hentlnel.
otto Hagmeler, Astoria, was

ei-- i t'd grand inunter of the Ma-

sonic lodge f Oregon.
Oilier of leers elected : Deputy

grand master, II. h. Toney. Mc- -

It has been decided by thei
TLions' flub committee for the

".Miss Med ford" Iteauty contest,
to allow a few more days for
those who have not yet sent in
coupons suggesting nominees, to

young ladles, who will appear as
models, or name .a candidate they
wish to sponsor. Sponsoring sim-

ply meant placing a picture of the
fortunate young lady in the dis-

play window of the store which
shi Is to represent. Some spon-
sors will wish to go even further
to back their choice and will take

IN CONVENTION
do so. It will urcatly help if
those who are interenieil in seeingMinnvllle; V. (.. Wlnnlmv. Malum,

nenlor grand warden; L. Al, Keutt,
Portland, Junior grand warden;
John II. f Portland, grand
treasurer: I). JtnfUH Cheney. Forest
Orove, grand secretary.

some young lady favorite In the
race will fill out a coupon at
once and cnd It in before Satur-
day, if possible.

It is ex ected that iuite a num-
ber of gills will be chosen at the

At a meeting of the Democratic
county central committee, John
1'urncburg was nominated for
county cunimlHeloneY and J. It.
Nowen of Jtogue Itiver for state
senator.

The committee will confer some
more, and probably put a full
legislative ticket In the field for
the coming campaign.

Peace and hurmony and high
hopes of victory prevuiled at the
meeting, which was attended by

committeemen. ,

tht advantage this opportunity of-
fers to advertise and feature some
lovely young lady.

There are names coming In

every day, but the (Jons cJub

POKTLANI), Ore., June 13. iff)
Mi-h- . trurric JnckHOP, Portluwl, to-

day wum tho now worthy gram)
matron, grand chapter, Order of
KuMti'in Star, following the elec-

tion and Installation of officers
ycHterday. She succeeded JIih.
Kllxiiheth Tipton.

Appointive officers nre: Orand
leclu rer. AI rn. Maliel Hett Jem lor,
WoofUiurn; Mih. Addle H. Juneu,
13aker. grand chaplain: Mth. Myr-
tle 1'elcrnon, Ontario, grand i:

Mit. Helen Jauncey, Mil- -

KANSAS OITV, June 13. fP
The vanguard of the 1930 harvest
army toduy was sweeping into the
wheat fields of four amies,, reap-
ing the first quotas of tne 212,-72-

MUO busheln estimated June 1
It will buy the Golden West Drt
Coffee Maker assuring you of
perfect drip coffee every making.
.You just pour boiling water over

hy the department of agriculture as
I lie section's contribution to te

Medford over the top again.
Our exhibit won first prize lor
the Garden club," is tho news
brought to Medford this morning
in a telegram received by the
chamber ot commerce from mem-

bers of the locul garden eiub at-

tending the rose show In Tort-lan-

This is the second consecutive
year Medford hus won first prize-i-

tho garden club exhibits. In
which all clubs 50 miles distant
from Portland are allowed . to
compete. .

The exhibit, arranged and en-r-

tercd by Mrs. UJWis Ulrlch,,. was
almost a duplication of tho bas-

ket of flowers exhibited by the
club nt tho Jackson county fair
last fall. The same basket was
used for the Portland show.

Mrs. I.eland Mentzcr. president
of the Medford club. Mrs. E. H.
Porter, Jlrs. H. D. MeCuskey. Jane
Sncdicor and Mrs. H. W. Kpilver
are among members .of ,th,e .lqca!
club attending the show in the
Hose City.

world's food niipply.

Dreamland dance Saturday even- -

Ing. From that time until the!
close of the contest, most of the;
committee's attention will he fo- -

cused upon he various events and
entertainment) which will be par- -

tlelpated In by the girls, who are;
willing to compete In the pageant,

At the I. ions luncheon Wednes- -

day noon, the idea of featuring
a style show as one of the events
to precede the chuosing of ' Miss!
Medford" met with approval. ItJ
Is yet undecided where the style
show will be held, probably the
rraterian theater. It Is hoped
that at this event many of the
Medford mcrehants, who have not j

unite understood the significance
oT this beauty contest, will be

present and employ this opportu-- j
nlty to sponsor some one of thei

wanU' more suggestions. Watch
for coupons, or telephone Jean
Jtrault, committee chairman, at

f ;lrl are asked to he at the
Dreamland dance Saturday even-
ing when additional candidates
for the title of "AIIhh Medford'
will he chosen from the floor

1 o'clock.
The list of names so fur sub-

mitted to the Lions committee Ik
com os'ed of: Klsle William).
Kdna Allen, Theodosle von der
Mellen. Helen like, Kvelyn Sny-
der. Uoiothy Orth. Helen Croft,
Mao Allen. Olive Ianlis, Dorothy
Combes, Margaret Jlennessy,
Mae Wells, Klcanor S. Howard,
Maxinc A'nughan, Vivian Meter.
Dorot hy Uiddell, Clara Fuson,
Myrtle I tea by and Kay Smith.

Officials of
Botsford-Constantin- e

Visits Medford
David M. Ilolsford and son. Da-

vid, Jr., of Portland, were in Med-

ford today on business. Mr. Bots-for-

is of the
company, with of-

fices in San Francisco, Los
and Portltnd. t

This is one of the leading ad-

vertising agencies on the coast,
and Mr. ilotsford was here

the pear growers regard-
ing advertising for the d

Uoguo niyr .pears.

You caii ideally modify the harsh "edge'
of French dressing if you add

the coffee; no percolation, no boil-

ing and the result is from one
to six cups of wonderful coffee.

Get your Maker from our men grgcerf

GblderiWest
Crffee& Maker

i. : . ' '
t

A dash OA of:puaT. Juil Pour In BOILING Watir .V. J. IluUer, Jocal tailor and
will conduct a closing

out sale on straw hats and otherTHE MARKETS

l.lveHlnck.
I'OIITI.A.VU, Oro..' June 13. (T)

t'ntt.lo 3 5, calves 10; q u o t a b y
NtcHdy.

IIoks 300 Including 11)2 on
contract; sLeady.

tiheep 4U0; quutauly stcudy.

Lard Old DutchSoap
Tlie final demonstrations of

Windsor Pressure cookers will take,
place at Montgomery Ward i com-

pany tomorrow, Saturday, with C,
H. Alexander, factory representa-
tive. In charge. Sale prices have
also been in effect all this week.

Considerable Interest has been
shown during the week of demon-
strations which Illustrated the new

Citrus granulated In the large Pure lard, made .under Gov- - One cf the very best cleans-package- .

Save all next week. ernment inspection, in .pails ers. Buy any day next- week

.Mrs. S. Parker and Miss Maude
Parker of Bradford, Kngland left
on the Shasta for Portland this
morning after a short visit In the
Koguc River valley. The visitors
are Interested In the fruit industry
in Holland, and have been making
extensive visits of the orchards In
the valley.

The women have been touring

Mk bllia .MTIIiy all Mb. V11.t.n... oi otiiLio,ua AIIU BdVGl

also delicious on fruit salads
or combinations of fish and

vegetables, (

In cooking vegetables, a
dash of sugar to a pinch of
salt improves their flavor in a
most surprising manner. For

example, try tiiis seasoning
on carrots, st ring beans, peus,
spinach anJ tomatoes and

you will take new pleasure
in eating these foods which

have vitamins, mineral salts
and roughage. T.'ie Sugar
Institute.

TiriCRK is no reason for
French dressing making you
wince when you cut it on your
favorite salads. A dash of

flugar udded to the salt, pep-

per a nd vi negu r or lemon

juice, blends these ingredients
with the oil into a dressing
that is simply delicious.

Try this dressing, flavored
with sugar, on lettuce, cab-

bage, asparagus and tomato
salmis and sec how much more

you will enjoy ihese impor-
tant foods. This dressing is

.29Large pkg, . .39C large cans..8 pounds

Produce
I'OItTl.AXB. Ore., June 13 OP)

Hops Active, higher: l'J'i'i crop,
10c : 11130 contracts, clusters, 1256
(513c; fiiKKles, 15c.

Butter Kulrly steady, unchang-
ed.

Kkbs Weak, unchanKcd.
Milk (hutterfatl, poultry, country

meats, onions, potatoes, wool, nuts,
hay and cuscara bark steady and
unchanged.

1

the fruit sections of the United
States for the past .month, and will
remain in the country 4.or another
month. Mrs. Parker and daughter
visited the Rogue Itiver valley in
11122,- and at that time were taken
for a trip through the country by

era In cooking by steam pressure.
An entire meat of meat, vegetable,
and custard may be cooked in ten
minutes by using the Windsor
pressure method.

Montgomery Ward & company
will feature AVard Day tomorrow.
Saturday, In every department in
their big store. Drastic price re-

ductions on every type of mer-
chandise will he offored to south-
ern Oregon shopper who dp their
Saturday buying in Medford.

BlueAlmondsFlour
Sperry's Drifted Snow. You I X L fancy soft shell, buy a Mrs. Stewart's in large e

on flour all next week. few pounds at Santfords and ties. All next week at a sav- -

tne Kosenoerg brothers.
Harry Rosenberg took the wom-

en to look over tho orchards this
morning, going out tho Kings
highway, to the Rear Creek and

Wall Street Report"Most foods are more delicious and nourishing with Sugar", ing.save. '.

.2949-l- sack .29 2 g. bottles.Per pound5
I : -- i

Cornmeal CatsupSATURDAY Another Big Day
of Values a n d ,

,i n ,(3 a 1 e 8, Volume at the
Baking Powder

Sperry's extra quality,, your Libby's best eastern quality. a fu cream of tarUp
choice of white or yellow. Buy a few bottles any day nroduct - wond.rfUl sav- -

ah m..i u.k ' - 'next week at Santfords." - r.ing.MODEL CLOTHING CO.
189.35 .15sack canLarge bottle.

NEW YQKK, Juno 13. (IP) Aft-o- r

a fortnight of steadily declining
prices, interrupted by only one
rally worthy of note, boars began
to lose their courage in today's
stock market and extensive short
coverings sot In motion a broad up-

turn, accelerated by hasty buying
in anticipation of a substantial tech-
nical rebound. Ity midday, early
losses wore generally regained. .

!CUero was no Inclination to fore-
cast a sustalnod upward movement
until u decided turn appears In bus-

iness.
Tho leadership of U. S. Steel,

which reached Hi o In the last hour,
gave considerable impetus to the
general recovery.

Tho cloBe wus strong. Sales ap-

proximated 2,500,000 shares.
Today's closing prices for 15 se-

lected stocks follow:
Am. Can 135
Col. Cas 73

Am. Tel & Tel 217
Anaconda 53

Curtlss Wright 7Ti
General Klectrlc (new) 75
General Motors
Kennlcot Copper 42

Itadio Corparatioa 42
Heading Ill
SearB Koebuck 77 Vj

United Aircraft 6'.i--

V. S. Steel lfio
Mont. Ward 39
S. P 115

SALE Compare the Price
.You Pay

All This Week
Values That You Positively Cannot Obtain Elsewhere

Values Obtainable Here Only Because We Are Closing Out

Meteorological Report At
June 13. 1030

Forecasts
Modioli! and vicinity: Tonight

MEN'S SUITS
of Known Quality
at Close-O- ut Prices

Knliiriliiy wo mo roIiik to center our efforts In Mm rlolli-I-

K A third of tills stuck has been Hold, lint wy
Htlll have n Ki'citt mim!or nf miltH retnniniiiK th:tt must
move nut, mill they will k runt hi I ho piiro retlucllonH we
luivo nmilo.

and Saturday, fair Willi rising tem- -

peraturo and lower humidity.
Oiegon: Kalr lunight ami Satur-

day; rising temperature and lwucr
humidity In Interior. Santfords

a
01

Local Data.

Tempurutiiro (Dogs. I .... StarchMalt Syrup Tea
41
77
41
Sti
.00

Highest (Last 12 lira.)..
Lowest .a st 12 hrs.) ..

liel. humidity (Pet.)
Rehnember "Him"

Next Sunday
Precipitation (Ins.)

American full hop flavored, Amaiio extra quality in Schilling's best in vacuumone of the best at this won- - packages. Your choice of tins. Your choice of green or
derful saving all next week. .. corn or gloss next week at black. Save at Santfords

State of weather Clear Clear
this morn- -Lowest temperature

Ing, 40 degrees. .39 .37Totul precipitation since Sept. 1,

1!2!, 13.04 Inches. Large 2'A can$1.00 Ti es
79c .50 can

G packages

$18.50 Summer Suits
Men's siiinnier suits In Huh
or iliu-- patterns. The nnnio careful
lalliuliiK as foiinil In tho rest nf our
I'CKiihir stncli,

$22.50 Men's Suit5
A special lot of men's suits In IlKht nr
(lark imttorns. Priced fnr quick anil
ronitileto clnc out at

$30.00 Men's Suits
A larKO assortment of these popular-price-

suits lo chnse from. All Rood
patterns and correct styles; ;0 values
for

S35.00 Men's Suits
This lot Is koIiik last and will soon lie
(jone. Make your selection now liefnro
It Is too late. Salts worth Joii.OO now
on sain nt

S40.00 Men's Suits
Men's hlKh Kiade suits In carefully

patterns. The very latest slyles.
llemilar $IO.0U values ufl sale at

Temperatures a year ago today:
Highest, 82 lowest, JvL

Sunset toduy. 7:47 p. in.
Sunrise Saturday. 4:35 a. m.
Sunset Saturday, 7: 47 p. m.

Observations Taken at A, M.
120th Meridian Time

75c Hose
49c

$10-5- 0

:

.$14-7- 5

$21-7- 5

$24-7- 5

$29-7- 5

Sorghum HominySoap Chips
Large package 20 Mule Team
Borax chips, all next week at
this saving. , ,

Jg IPS Made from the best Minnc- - Van Camp's whole grainaota cane. Try a pail t this fancy eastern white hominy
saving next week. in large .2'2 cans.

$1.00 Belts
49c

I lain ol'f In Kiilhi-- r next Sun-iln-

for that's tlie day every-linil-

is jiniiiK lo think first op

l''ather. Tho best l)ml in I lie
world deserves some little to-

ken r ynnr esteem, mid it

won't lie hard to please him if
you make your seleetion at the
store that has always served
him. We have hundreds of
items that will lie just ri;lit for
snineliody 's Kitlier and abso-

lutely O. K. for somebody's
purse, ('oiiie in early and let
us help you with suostions.

CITY. ft
53

i 3 .29 .59 .65Large pkg. C canspail35c H'dk'fs
18c

$2.50 Shirts
$1.79

50
4li

'

0
OS

til
44
O.S

4t
71
S2

Corn SardinesMalted Milk
Thompson's extra quality. It's
malted milk, not substitute.
Yiji save at Santfords.

sTuVarVeeorrnbeBu;7fewkV;n: E" ''" "
at Santfords next week. ,ms' ' 3"'Td. sav- -

Clear
Clear
t:lcar
P. Cdy.
Clear
P. Cdy.
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Hear

P. Cdy.
Clear
Clear
Clear

linker city us
Bismarck BS

llolse 74

Denver 8.6

Des Moines S4

Fresno 102

Helena til
Los Angeles .... 72

Marshfleld fit
Phoenix 104

Portland OS

Red Uluff U2
Hoselmrg ':

Salt l.ake City . 7S

San KranAsco .. 72
Santa He tS
Seattle
Spokane ti'
Walla Walla .... 7

iWiniilp.'s ii"

W. J. HUTCIIlStrN

The Model Clothing Co. .39$5 Sweaters

$2.50
Many Lines

V2 Prite Large can 6 large cans
MEDFORD .. 89 Per can 09

Across From Craterian Theatre

. .. OREGON

ft 36 South Central
o2L Meteorologist


